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Sleep apnea market overview

Sleep apnea is a disorder characterized by pauses in breathing during sleep, due to a partially or 

completely obstructed airway. There are two main types of sleep apnea: central sleep apnea 

(CSA), which occurs when the brain does not send the proper signals to the muscles to control 

breathing, and obstructive sleep apnea (OSA), which occurs when the airway becomes blocked 

during sleep. While OSA ranks as the second most prevalent sleep disorder globally, following 

insomnia, it remains significantly underdiagnosed. Of an estimated 30 million people in the United 

States living with OSA symptoms, only about 20% or 6 million people are diagnosed.

Sources: D Kent, et al., “Referral of adults with obstructive sleep apnea for surgical consultation: an American Academy of Sleep Medicine 
clinical practice guideline.” Journal of Clinical Sleep Medicine, December 2021; Frost & Sullivan, “Hidden Health Crisis Costing America 
Billions,” American Academy of Sleep Medicine, 2016; Fortune Business Insights, “Sleep Apnea Devices Market Size, Growth | Global Report, 
2028,” January 2022; Huyett, P. & Bhattacharyya, N., “Incremental health care utilization and expenditures for sleep disorders in the United 
States,” Journal of Clinical Sleep Medicine; Peters, B., “How Much Do Sleep Apnea Treatments Cost?” Verywell Health, September 2021.
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Alleviating the economic burden of untreated sleep apnea

OSA has significant economic and population health implications. Untreated OSA raises the risk 

of comorbidities like cardiovascular disease, diabetes, depression, and accidents due to daytime 

sleepiness. Underdiagnosing sleep disorders leads to increased healthcare utilization, resulting in 

an increase in healthcare expenditures of nearly $7,000 per undiagnosed patient per year. 

Patients who receive a diagnosis are typically prescribed continuous positive airway pressure 

(CPAP) therapy as the primary treatment for OSA. However, many patients face difficulty 

adhering to CPAP, leading to undertreatment. The health care costs of underdiagnosing and 

undertreating sleep apnea are estimated at $94.9B annually. The upfront costs associated with 

treating sleep disorders may be high depending on treatment type, but comprehensive treatment 

options can generate significant cost-savings by improving outcomes, reducing long term health 

risks and utilization, and creating a competitive advantage for care delivery organizations. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8726361/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8726361/
https://aasm.org/resources/pdf/sleep-apnea-economic-crisis.pdf
https://aasm.org/resources/pdf/sleep-apnea-economic-crisis.pdf
https://www.fortunebusinessinsights.com/industry-reports/sleep-apnea-devices-market-100708
https://www.fortunebusinessinsights.com/industry-reports/sleep-apnea-devices-market-100708
https://jcsm.aasm.org/doi/10.5664/jcsm.9392
https://jcsm.aasm.org/doi/10.5664/jcsm.9392
https://www.verywellhealth.com/how-much-do-different-sleep-apnea-treatments-cost-4177858
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Sleep apnea market overview

The future of the sleep care services market

Sources: Expert Market Research, “Global Sleep Apnea Devices Market Outlook,” January 2023. 

(CONT.)

The sleep apnea device market is valued at $9.6B in 2023 and expected to grow to $17B by 

2032, driven by the increasing incidence of sleep apnea, its comorbidities, and technological 

advancements. Comprehensive sleep services centered on proper diagnosis and tailored 

treatment for OSA are economically crucial for care delivery organizations. However, limited 

awareness among providers and patients, limited capacity, and inadequate care coordination 

pose challenges to market growth and hinder the provision of comprehensive sleep care. 

Collaboration across multiple sites of care – sleep clinics, ambulatory surgical centers, hospitals, 

and health systems, as well as different medical specialties – is key to attracting, retaining, and 

reengaging patients in need of sleep apnea care. 

Prior to Inspire, patients would find their way into our office for other 

surgical attempts at treating their sleep apnea. But most of them were just 

continuing to suffer along and left their CPAP sitting in the closet.

– Ron Hanson, MD
Otolaryngologist

St. Cloud ENT

https://www.expertmarketresearch.com/reports/sleep-apnea-devices-market#:~:text=The%20global%20sleep%20apnea%20device%20market%20size%20attained,a%20value%20of%20USD%2017%20billion%20by%202032.
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The insights
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02
Prioritizing OSA care delivery can drive up patient volumes and advance 

population health goals 

03 HGNS expands treatment options to improve patient outcomes

More resources

Accessible on advisory.com

RESOURCE LIBRARY

Neurosciences Technology Compendium

DAILY BRIEFING

Americans' sleep apnea goes undiagnosed

https://www.advisory.com/topics/neurosciences/2020/02/neuroscience-clinical-technology-compendium
https://www.advisory.com/daily-briefing/2019/12/13/sleep-apnea
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Comprehensive, coordinated 
sleep care is key to optimizing 
outcomes 

Obstructive sleep apnea diagnosis and treatment is complex and 

may involve a wide range of providers beyond sleep medicine 

specialists, including pulmonologists, otolaryngologists, neurologists, 

and dentists. OSA treatments – such as continuous positive airway 

pressure (CPAP) or hypoglossal nerve stimulation (HGNS) – require 

multidisciplinary collaboration, comprehensive care coordination, and 

long-term management. However, limited specialist capacity and a lack 

of capacity among primary care providers (PCPs) creates challenges for 

both doctors and patients.

Connecting patients to the right providers at the right time is thus essential to treatment 

success. Familiarity with OSA is crucial for PCPs, because they are often patients’ first point of 

contact before referral to a sleep specialist. Similarly, specialists in diseases that are highly 

comorbid with OSA – particularly cardiologists – can be key to identifying undiagnosed OSA 

patients. Collaborating with sleep specialists can help PCPs and other specialists better screen 

for OSA, become familiar with treatment options, and clarify patient pathways. For example, 

innovative screening tools, such as EMR screening driven by predictive AI, can improve 

providers’ ability to recognize when to refer to a sleep specialist.  

Sleep care navigators help patients stay connected to the OSA management process once 

they enter the sleep pathway by scheduling follow-ups with other specialists, setting up and 

monitoring home medical equipment, and making sure providers are communicating with each 

other. This kind of comprehensive care coordination ensures that patients can access convenient 

screening, treatment, and follow-up services – and helps healthcare organizations realize the 

business development opportunities and cost savings of properly treating OSA. 

Patient is 

referred to a 

sleep clinic 

for a sleep 

study

Sleep navigator 

arranges appointments 

with multidisciplinary 

specialists, navigates 

insurance matters, and 

orders required home 

medical equipment

Sleep specialist 

educates patient 

about OSA and 

discusses 

treatment options

If needed, patient 

schedules a 

follow-up with 

specialist for 

further treatment, 

such as oral 

appliances, 

HGNS, or other 

surgical solutions

Simplified comprehensive care pathway

All parties work together to set up technologies, schedule follow-ups, or monitor remotely
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medicine
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Behavioral 

sleep 
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Bariatric 

surgery

The multidisciplinary sleep clinic

Why is this a priority? 
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How should stakeholders strategize?

Clinical

• Develop standardized care pathways for sleep disorder patients that outline the roles and 

responsibilities of each healthcare provider involved, specifies communication channels, and 

establishes clear guidelines for referral and follow-up. Outline a step-by-step process for 

patient evaluation, diagnostic testing, treatment options, and follow-up care. Work across 

service lines to give PCPs and other specialists clarity about their role in the care pathway. 

• Consider deploying advanced practice providers (APP) to expand the capacity of 

specialties to perform screening, diagnosis, and treatment services – enhancing timeliness of 

care and treatment success.

• Use virtual visits and remote monitoring technologies to stay connected to patients and 

monitor adherence to treatment, which will lead to improved patient outcomes. 

Sources: Colvin, L., et al., “Advanced practice registered nurses and physician assistants in sleep centers and clinics: a survey of current roles and educational background.” 
Journal of Clinical Sleep Medicine, 10(5), 2014; Meglio, M, ”Challenges to Providing Optimal Care for Obstructive Sleep Apnea Identified,” NeurologyLive, February 2022; 
Donovan, L.M., et al., “The Referral Coordination Team: A Redesign of Specialty Care to Enhance Service Delivery and Value in Sleep Medicine,” NEJM Catalyst, 2(2), 2021.

What do healthcare executives need to know?

• Effective care coordination and patient engagement increase the likelihood of adherence to 

prescribed therapy, optimizing therapeutic outcomes for OSA patients.

• Sleep apnea management is most effective when it involves a collaborative, multidisciplinary 

team of PCPs, and specialists in sleep medicine, otolaryngology, pulmonology, or neurology. 

• Successful integration of service lines requires communication and training among PCPs and 

specialists to provide optimal care coordination.

Operational

• Add a sleep care navigator to ensure that OSA patients are properly diagnosed, scheduled 

for appropriate follow-up appointments, and educated about their disorder – boosting 

adherence, reducing overall costs, and increasing the likelihood of treatment success. 

• Implement a centralized patient navigation system to guide OSA patients through the 

health system and coordinate appointments, tests, and treatments. This can include teaching 

patients about lifestyle modifications, proper use of equipment, and self-monitoring 

techniques, reducing the need for frequent clinic visits and improving patient outcomes.

• Analyze OSA care pathway data, including patient outcomes, length of stay, readmission 

rates, and patient satisfaction scores to identify and correct inefficiencies in the process.

Financial

• Maximize program value by establishing a referral coordination team consisting of 

registered nurses and medical support administrators to screen potential patients for OSA and 

obtain sign-off from a sleep specialist. Streamlining this process allows care delivery 

organizations to enhance care coordination, improve efficiency, and reduce costs.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4013388/
https://www.neurologylive.com/view/challenges-to-providing-optimal-care-for-obstructive-sleep-apnea-identified
https://catalyst.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/CAT.20.0403
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Prioritizing OSA care delivery can 
drive up patient volumes and 
advance population health goals 

It is common for patients who receive an OSA diagnosis to have 

other comorbid conditions. In fact, a 2022 study found that 63% of 

individuals diagnosed with sleep apnea had at least one comorbid 

condition, including obesity, cardiac disorders, diabetes, mental health 

disorders, and insomnia. Often, sleep apnea and its comorbid 

conditions exacerbate one another, leading to an increased risk of 

cardiac events, high blood pressure, insulin resistance, and poor mental 

health. Although there have been few effective treatment options in the 

past, mass media education has increased both public awareness of the 

condition and new therapies for managing it. Prioritizing sleep care 

and offering a variety of targeted therapies like CPAP, oral 

appliances, surgery, and hypoglossal nerve stimulation can 

provide effective treatment options for OSA and reduce symptoms 

of comorbidities – decreasing healthcare utilization costs overall. 

Sources: Palomaki, M., et al., “Multimorbidity and overall comorbidity of sleep 
apnoea: a Finnish nationwide study,” European Respiratory Journal, March 2022. 

Why is this a priority? 

63%

Of individuals diagnosed with 

sleep apnea had at least one 

comorbid condition

However, not all patients will adhere to the most common OSA therapy, CPAP. Health systems 

offering comprehensive sleep care will have an opportunity to strategically re-engage with CPAP 

non-adherent patients and patients who return to the health system to manage other conditions.

Comprehensive sleep care can drive patient demand for other services

Comorbid patients are also likely to re-engage with health system

Comprehensive 

sleep clinic

Diagnostic services

Medical services Comorbidity management

Surgical services

• Sleep study

• Airway exam

• Physical exam

• PAP therapy

• Oral appliance

• Lifestyle coaching

• HGNS1

• Palatal

• Skeletal

• Nasal/sinus procedures 

• Hypertension

• Diabetes

• Obesity

• Cardiovascular disease

1. Hypoglossal nerve stimulation 

https://openres.ersjournals.com/content/8/2/00646-2021#:~:text=Multimorbidity%20was%20present%20in%2063,with%20four%20or%20more%20comorbidities
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Insomnia: Comorbid insomnia and sleep apnea (COMISA) is another a common sleep 

disorder. A person with either OSA or insomnia has a 30%-50% chance of having the 

other, likely because obstructed breathing can cause frequent arousal from sleep and 

difficulty falling or staying asleep. Research suggests that these two diseases combined 

carry a higher risk of mortality: COMISA participants had a 47% increased risk of all-

cause mortality compared to participants without insomnia or sleep apnea. But although 

insomnia and OSA are separate disorders, it is possible to treat both simultaneously 

through a combination of therapies, including, but not limited to, interventions to keep the 

airway open during sleep, medication, and cognitive-behavioral therapy.

Diabetes: The American Diabetes Association estimates that up to one in four people 

with type 2 diabetes also has OSA. Because OSA is associated with insulin resistance 

and changes in glucose metabolism and can lead to elevated A1C, high blood pressure 

and heart problems, diabetes management becomes challenging when OSA is left 

untreated. Fortunately, OSA treatment has been found to improve blood sugar control in 

patients with diabetes: A recent study found that 59% of diabetic patients improved their 

blood sugar control when adhering to CPAP. While CPAP therapy may not “cure” 

diabetes, it can reverse certain symptoms and improve blood sugar control.

Obesity. In the U.S., obesity currently affects 4 out of 10 

Americans. Studies have shown obesity can make OSA worse 

by diminishing airflow: An increased amount of fat in the neck 

may block the airway, and excess abdominal girth can 

compress the chest wall and decrease lung volume. OSA can 

also make it difficult to lose weight, as poor sleep quality can 

lead to increased appetite. Although weight management alone 

is not a cure-all for OSA, it may be an essential first step in 

reducing and managing symptoms. 

Cardiac disorders. There is a strong association between patients with OSA and 

cardiac issues, including cardiovascular disease (CVD), atrial fibrillation (AF) and other 

cardiac arrythmias, heart failure, pulmonary hypertension, and stroke. Not only are 

patients with CVD 40%-80% more likely to have OSA, but the risk for atrial fibrillation is 

2-4x higher among OSA patients, and middle-aged men with severe OSA are 58% more 

likely to develop heart failure. However, properly treating sleep apnea lowers the risk of 

OSA symptoms exacerbating cardiovascular illness: A recent study found that if patients 

adhere to CPAP therapy for at least 4 hours a night, there is a reduced recurrent risk of 

major adverse cardiac or cerebrovascular events. Another study concluded CPAP 

therapy leads to a reduction of recurrent AF by 56%. 

1 in 4
People with type 2 diabetes 

also have OSA

Sources: Laurence, E., “Obesity Statistics,” Forbes Health, June 2023; Malhotra, R., “Improving access to sleep apnea care through cardiology 
practice accreditation,” Cardiology Today, May 2022. Sánchez-de-la-Torre, M., et al., “Adherence to CPAP Treatment and the Risk of Recurrent 
Cardiovascular Events: A Meta-Analysis.” JAMA, December 2021; Li F, et al., “Continuous positive airway pressure therapy might be an effective 
strategy on reduction of atrial fibrillation recurrence after ablation in patients with obstructive sleep apnea: insights from the pooled studies,” National 
Library of Medicine, Nov. 2023; American Diabetes Association, “Comprehensive Medical Evaluation and Assessment of Comorbidities: Standards of 
Medical Care in Diabetes—2020,” January 2020; Flinders University, "Common sleep disorder combo could be deadly," ScienceDaily, December 2021.

Common comorbid conditions among OSA patients

https://www.healio.com/news/cardiology/20220524/improving-access-to-sleep-apnea-care-through-cardiology-practice-accreditation
https://www.healio.com/news/cardiology/20220524/improving-access-to-sleep-apnea-care-through-cardiology-practice-accreditation
https://watermark.silverchair.com/dc20s004.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAA0gwggNEBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggM1MIIDMQIBADCCAyoGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMKSAbLBMRpFjUWVwGAgEQgIIC-_VF5oYyxT_MJFCE-5RabLGZ3fXhNOLnq-wUNIlPtkAjLGytvwIdnoFMDYI22ktolwyVpf7gv1BPMYgmNXdowV9MCt1Sm5MoE4VDKkvIIPlZh5EIqc48e7phkPEayhzKyUuAnWep8_dGXdxxWWodEgfhdPhmL7B8wdcp0WFwmEHTU7IodF3l_yIrU_D2N0Je-8ZLU8tGOtJIhaRJLQZjdVnuZzuWqSY1V0EsNBL_XGs5VS4DaQyPlDEcKKK1Lf6tbU6DkSJjUm3EzRspajN7ecQbAjk4inQQnY7zjFVGItkcJfFKzPHIkwf1D29rz6Loru5jAXbidGfplw-0j_8AM9rkHXa4WvQVHqZ9Me5FG_xsdj8IBjFAzISKzZQrWdrRiFi3J3jbSvjzc3HCmgt9FcDhYjV_zGA5mL8AITphzMYtC0mXdKy7ugFQF8I6AO2sBqDBw_12VOWC8XTIsBFbAubMruOohqeFf01d_ErXG93fFr3CsupV2EfsuLGF5Q91CTKUAd0QALhUxS5zZcmu3Yr7_eArZHySoOCMhQjVIBJHi5UrfjtQ9a6krjLceok7pVFLLBfEwe2_VbLwDZiL51fvCu_zGlgNNJ9kj05zfwbG-oqExFRUdsjHdPA_cB3tEEpZQKe35VS7GhnsYIHVTJf3ipcFb6o6-PjxtCloZIoJyAlAbP6jbKvfx_PfqtNZpOtddmmmJvpA7pjHSG_FxlNc8eWENuwgNxJw_A5G3vT61kbuJ-MRBWUvJgTVi7WH6HRdiunW_zaVjGIClQG0UYAulptlwm5P77LAeicB01WSTo6FJTz2B7SVa6vHDY9G54qn96gkTToQBK6JT64NYS3Bi4GgFXqymyAur4Z0ene7QR692Zh10WTPIeO6qBKVWQV9gOoFbm55a45RWNeZgKxATeqkVgLz_Adj-H7Dss-vy43ymEzOHk994Tffd2LJ2vpl5-18cT-0DdO4BoaMD8aQRetVVsPEeHk7nVggbmAe5IzEgWmFKzm8rdo
https://watermark.silverchair.com/dc20s004.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAA0gwggNEBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggM1MIIDMQIBADCCAyoGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMKSAbLBMRpFjUWVwGAgEQgIIC-_VF5oYyxT_MJFCE-5RabLGZ3fXhNOLnq-wUNIlPtkAjLGytvwIdnoFMDYI22ktolwyVpf7gv1BPMYgmNXdowV9MCt1Sm5MoE4VDKkvIIPlZh5EIqc48e7phkPEayhzKyUuAnWep8_dGXdxxWWodEgfhdPhmL7B8wdcp0WFwmEHTU7IodF3l_yIrU_D2N0Je-8ZLU8tGOtJIhaRJLQZjdVnuZzuWqSY1V0EsNBL_XGs5VS4DaQyPlDEcKKK1Lf6tbU6DkSJjUm3EzRspajN7ecQbAjk4inQQnY7zjFVGItkcJfFKzPHIkwf1D29rz6Loru5jAXbidGfplw-0j_8AM9rkHXa4WvQVHqZ9Me5FG_xsdj8IBjFAzISKzZQrWdrRiFi3J3jbSvjzc3HCmgt9FcDhYjV_zGA5mL8AITphzMYtC0mXdKy7ugFQF8I6AO2sBqDBw_12VOWC8XTIsBFbAubMruOohqeFf01d_ErXG93fFr3CsupV2EfsuLGF5Q91CTKUAd0QALhUxS5zZcmu3Yr7_eArZHySoOCMhQjVIBJHi5UrfjtQ9a6krjLceok7pVFLLBfEwe2_VbLwDZiL51fvCu_zGlgNNJ9kj05zfwbG-oqExFRUdsjHdPA_cB3tEEpZQKe35VS7GhnsYIHVTJf3ipcFb6o6-PjxtCloZIoJyAlAbP6jbKvfx_PfqtNZpOtddmmmJvpA7pjHSG_FxlNc8eWENuwgNxJw_A5G3vT61kbuJ-MRBWUvJgTVi7WH6HRdiunW_zaVjGIClQG0UYAulptlwm5P77LAeicB01WSTo6FJTz2B7SVa6vHDY9G54qn96gkTToQBK6JT64NYS3Bi4GgFXqymyAur4Z0ene7QR692Zh10WTPIeO6qBKVWQV9gOoFbm55a45RWNeZgKxATeqkVgLz_Adj-H7Dss-vy43ymEzOHk994Tffd2LJ2vpl5-18cT-0DdO4BoaMD8aQRetVVsPEeHk7nVggbmAe5IzEgWmFKzm8rdo
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Sources: Shoib, S., et al, “Prevalence of mental illness in patients with obstructive sleep apnea – A cross-sectional study from Kashmir, India,” Annals of Medicine & Surgery, 
August, 2022; Rapelli, G., et al, “Improving CPAP Adherence in Adults With Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome: A Scoping Review of Motivational Interventions,” Frontiers in 
Psychology, August 2021. Sawunyavisuth B, et al., “Marketing factors associated with a continuous positive airway pressure machine purchasing in patients with obstructive 
sleep apnea.” National Library of Medicine. March, 2023; Ensodata, “Impact of OSA Therapy on Healthcare Costs: Actuarial Analysis of OSA Prevalence, Therapy 
Adherence, Co-morbidity, and Costs in a Large Medicare Population Cohort,” Ensodata Research, 2020. 

What do healthcare executives need to know?

 • In the U.S., approximately 24 million individuals suffer with an undiagnosed sleep disorder and 

the number of people with comorbid conditions is increasing. By offering comprehensive sleep 

services, care delivery organizations can attract and strategically re-engage these patients.

• The demand for sleep services is increasing, patients are becoming more aware of CPAP 

alternatives like HGNS/Inspire therapy – approximately 12 million web users visited the Inspire 

website in 2023.

• Because at least 50% of individuals discontinue the usage of CPAP therapy after one year, 

there is a growing need for alternative and combination therapies.

• There is an urgent need for increased provider and patient education about common sleep 

disorders and routine screening services. Primary care physicians and specialists treating 

common comorbidities, such as cardiology and endocrinology, have a unique opportunity to 

improve population health and access through OSA screening, identification, and referral of 

patients with suspected sleep apnea.

• Addressing sleep apnea at the population level can reduce spend as Medicare beneficiaries 

with comorbidities saw a 20% and 21% per member per month (PMPM) spend reduction 

within a year or more of OSA treatment.

Mental health: Sleep problems are both a common symptom and a cause of many 

mental health disorders. A study evaluating the prevalence of mental illness in OSA 

patients found that of 182 patients who underwent polysomnography, 46.7% also 

presented with a psychiatric disorder, most commonly depression and anxiety. Timely 

screening and diagnosis for mental health disorders among OSA patients can facilitate 

better interventions and improve patients’ quality of life.

$2,500

$2,750

$3,000

$3,250

$3,500

$3,750

$4,000

$4,250

Before treatment year After treatment year Post treatment year

≥ 12 months treatment

<12 months treatment

No treatment

-21%

-20%

OSA treatment impact on PMPM spend for members with comorbidities

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9278019/
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Operational 

• Strengthen care coordination between sleep clinics, hospitals, ambulatory surgical 

centers (ASCs) and referring physicians by prioritizing frequent communication between 

care centers and sharing patient information to establish seamless referral pathways. 

• Build out partnerships with referring physicians and healthcare organizations by 

making in-person connections and emphasizing the financial and clinical benefits of 

comprehensive sleep care. 

• Provide education and awareness programs to primary care physicians and the community 

to promote the importance of sleep health and encourage referrals to the clinic.

• Market sleep care services to potential patients by advertising through digital channels, 

such as social media and email campaigns.

Financial 

• Collaborate with payers and insurers to advocate for policy coverage or expand coverage 

options for sleep disorder treatment to help reduce financial barriers for patients seeking care. 

• Consider investing in a physician liaison to help educate and collaborate with PCPs so 

they are aware of sleep services available within the hospital, further increasing the likelihood 

of patient referrals for sleep services and avoiding patient leakage.

How should stakeholders strategize?

Clinical

• Offer convenient and accessible diagnostic testing options, 

such as home sleep apnea tests, which can increase patient 

participation and early detection.

• Adopt a comprehensive, patient-centered approach to sleep 

apnea and its comorbidities by optimizing care team models across 

specialties – such as cardiology, pulmonology, endocrinology, 

otolaryngology, psychiatry, bariatrics, and sleep medicine – to 

ensure patients receive timely access to care with appropriate 

providers. Leverage APPs when necessary. 

209%
Higher PMPM spend 

among OSA patients vs. 

patients without OSA

• Holistically treat sleep apnea patients by providing counseling services to help patients 

manage stress and anxiety and behavioral intervention to support lifestyle changes – 

increasing patient satisfaction and the likelihood of those patients being returning customers. 
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HGNS expands treatment 
options to improve patient 
outcomes

Why is this a priority? 

The sleep apnea treatment landscape is nuanced, and treatment options vary depending 

on disease severity, the type of sleep apnea, and other contributing factors. Therapies may 

include lifestyle changes, CPAP therapy, surgery, or a combination of the three. Although CPAP 

is the frontline treatment for moderate to severe OSA, many patients have difficulty sticking with 

it. Studies indicate that adherence rates for CPAP therapy are as low as 54%, with some studies 

showing even lower rates of adherence.

Sources: Summer, J. & Singh, A., “How Hypoglossal Nerve Stimulation Can Treat Sleep Apnea,” Sleep Foundation, July 2022; Truong, K., et al, “Nonadherence to CPAP 
Associated With Increased 30-Day Hospital Readmissions,” Journal of Clinical Sleep Medicine, February 2018; Shaukat, R., et al., “Adherence to Positive Airway Pressure 
Therapy in Patients With Obstructive Sleep Apnea,” Cureus, June 2022; Huyett, P., “Early objective adherence to hypoglossal nerve stimulation therapy,” Journal of Clinical 
Sleep Medicine, February 2022; Food and Drug Administration, “Inspire Upper Airway Stimulation – P130008/S090,” FDA, July 2023.

Nonadherence to CPAP treatment leads to worse outcomes and increases 30-day all-

cause and cardiovascular-related readmissions. With high early adherence rates (92.4% used 

the device consistently on most nights), hypoglossal nerve stimulation (HGNS) has been shown 

to be a successful alternative for CPAP-intolerant patients. In addition, a 2021 study showed 

sustained improvements in patient-reported outcomes after one year with HGNS. These positive 

outcomes have come with surprisingly few drawbacks. HGNS has a lower complication rate 

compared to multi-level surgery, 3% vs 22% respectively. When compared to palatal surgery, the 

complication rate lowers further to 2% vs.21% respectively. 

HGNS is only one piece of the puzzle

Comprehensive sleep care can encompass a range of services

Foundational Services Advanced Treatments

• Sleep hygiene education

• Sleep assessments 

• Sleep disorder screening

• Treatment recommendation and 

management 

• Oral appliance

• CPAP, BiPaP

• Behavioral or lifestyle 

changes

• HGNS

• Palatal surgery or 

maxillomandibular 

surgery

• Adaptive servo-

ventilation

https://www.sleepfoundation.org/sleep-apnea/treatment/hypoglossal-nerve-stimulation
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5786836/#:~:text=Nonadherence%20to%20CPAP%20is%20associated,morbidity%20in%20patients%20with%20OSA.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5786836/#:~:text=Nonadherence%20to%20CPAP%20is%20associated,morbidity%20in%20patients%20with%20OSA.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9286015/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC9286015/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8805016/#:~:text=Early%20adherence%20to%20hypoglossal%20nerve,risk%20of%20difficulty%20with%20acclimatization.
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/recently-approved-devices/inspire-upper-airway-stimulation-p130008s090
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Table 1. Physician reimbursement schedule 2

Service Description CPT code Payment Work RVU4

Initial 

consultation 

Straightforward MDM3 or 15-29 minutes 99202 $72.86 0.93

Low level MDM or 30-44 minutes 99203 $112.84 1.60

Moderate level MDM or 45-59 minutes 99204 $167.40 2.60

High level MDM or 60-74 minutes 99205 $220.95 3.50

Qualifying 

sleep tests

Polysomnography (PSG) 95810 $615.05 2.50

Home sleep test (HST) 95800 $150.80 0.85

Follow-up 

consultation

Presenting problems are minimal 99211 $23.38 0.18

Straightforward MDM or 10-19 minutes 99212 $56.93 0.70

Low level MDM or 20-29 minutes 99213 $90.82 1.30

Moderate level MDM or 30-39 minutes 99214 $128.43 1.92

High level MDM or 40-54 minutes 99215 $179.94 2.80

HGNS 

procedure

Drug-induced Sleep Endoscopy (DISE) 42975 $96.92 1.58

Inspire implant 64582 $872.60 14.00

1. American Academy of Sleep Medicine

2. 2023 Medicare National Average Physician Payment (Non-fac)

3. Medical decision-making

4. Relative value units

In June 2023, the FDA expanded indications for HGNS, changing the upper BMI labeling 

warning for eligibility from 32 to 40 and increasing the baseline AHI range to 15-100 (from 15-

65). These expanded patient criteria makes HGNS easier for patients to access – and 

care delivery organizations have an opportunity to facilitate that access. Convenient 

access to timely treatment makes OSA patients more likely to understand the severity of their 

disease and the importance of ongoing management, which may increase adherence to 

treatment and reduce costs long-term. To illustrate, in a study of Medicare patients with co-

morbid cardiovascular disease, OSA patients who successfully adhered to treatment lowered 

healthcare costs by 40%. Emphasizing early diagnosis and treatment options best suited to 

each patient can alleviate the increased care costs associated with untreated OSA. 

What do healthcare executives need to know?

• Coding, coverage, and payment for HGNS therapy are well established for both Medicare and 

private insurance (see Table 1, Table 2). However, the HGNS treatment landscape is 

evolving, so it is important to stay up-to-date on regulatory changes. 

• HGNS therapy is an AASM1-certified treatment to meet quality measures for OSA and offers a 

viable alternative for patient who cannot tolerate CPAP therapy. 

• Developing protocols to assess patient eligibility and facilitate referral for HGNS is essential. 
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Table 2. Facility reimbursement changes

Facility Description CPT code 2023 payment 2024 payment

Hospital 

outpatient

Hypoglossal nerve stimulation 

(HGNS)
64582 $29,358 $29,617

Drug-induced Sleep Endoscopy 

(DISE) 
42975 $179 $1,619

Ambulatory 

surgical center

HGNS 64582 $25,180 $24,870

DISE 42975 $93 $757

How should stakeholders strategize?

Clinical

• Attract patients who are actively searching for sleep apnea treatment options with digital 

marketing campaigns that increase awareness about the benefits of HGNS therapy for sleep 

apnea. Strategies like online advertisements and search engine marketing can reach potential 

patients looking for CPAP alternatives.

• Conduct outreach programs to educate local physicians about the availability and 

benefits of HGNS therapy. Leverage existing networks within the health system to expand 

access to sleep care services and ensure that patients have options for evaluation, treatment, 

and follow-up care.

• Collaborate with ASCs to offer HGNS therapy as an outpatient procedure, increasing its 

convenience and expanding accessibility for patients.

Operational

• Establish a streamlined referral and evaluation process by working with sleep medicine 

specialists, pulmonologists, and other healthcare providers to establish clear referral criteria 

that is easily understood by referring providers. Consider investing in a centralized referral 

management system or team to oversee the referral process for HGNS therapy and facilitate 

timely access. 

• Create a dedicated sleep services line that offers multidisciplinary sleep care services, 

aligning sleep medicine specialists with PCPs, pulmonologists, and other relevant providers to 

develop referral networks and guide the patient pathway to facilitate access to HGNS therapy.

• Obtain accreditation and certification to perform HGNS procedures, and develop 

streamlined processes for patient scheduling, pre-operative assessments, and post-operative 

care to plan for the growing demand for HGNS procedures and optimize patient experience. 
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Financial

• Conduct cost analyses to identify areas for cost optimization and efficiency 

improvement in the delivery of HGNS therapy by evaluating supply chain management, 

resource utilization, and operational processes to reduce costs without compromising patient 

outcomes.

• Facilities should develop partnerships with insurance providers to negotiate favorable 

reimbursement rates and coverage for HGNS therapy by compiling evidence-based research, 

clinical outcomes, and patient success stories – demonstrating the efficacy and cost-

effectiveness of HGNS.

In this case, Inspire benefits both the GI and ENT surgical service lines, but 

most importantly the outcomes are good.

– Bill Hogan
Director of Physician Network Development

 Advocate Healthcare

The future of sleep care services

The future of sleep services lies in embracing technological advancements like HGNS and 

implementing a collaborative approach to deliver comprehensive care to patients in need. The 

recent FDA expansion of indications for HGNS make it more accessible to a wider range of 

patients. Increasing reimbursement rates for facilities make the provision of HGNS more 

attractive to ASCs and hospitals. Stakeholder collaboration across sites of care is needed to 

meet rising patient demand for CPAP alternatives. Early diagnosis and tailored treatment options 

can effectively curb unnecessary healthcare costs associated with OSA and improve the quality 

of life for the millions of individuals who are undiagnosed or untreated. 
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SPONSORED BY

Inspire Medical Systems, Inc., is a medical innovation 

company committed to the safe, effective, and reliable 

treatment of obstructive sleep apnea in order to improve 

patient lives.

Inspire® therapy is a solution for people with obstructive 

sleep apnea who have tried and struggled with CPAP. The 

Inspire® implant works inside the body to treat the root cause 

of OSA, enabling patients to breathe regularly and sleep 

soundly. Learn more at inspiresleep.com.

This report is sponsored by Inspire, an Advisory Board member organization. Representatives 

of Inspire helped select the topics and issues addressed. Advisory Board experts wrote the 

report, maintained final editorial approval, and conducted the underlying research 

independently and objectively. Advisory Board does not endorse any company, organization, 

product or brand mentioned herein.

To learn more, view our editorial guidelines.

https://www.advisory.com/research/sponsorship-guidelines
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This report is sponsored by Inspire, an Advisory Board member organization. Representatives of Inspire helped select the topics and issues 

addressed. Advisory Board experts wrote the report, maintained final editorial approval, and conducted the underlying research independently and 

objectively. Advisory Board does not endorse any company, organization, product or brand mentioned herein.

This report should be used for educational purposes only. Advisory Board has made efforts to verify the accuracy of the information contained herein. 

Advisory Board relies on data obtained from many sources and cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided or any analysis based 

thereon. In addition, Advisory Board is not in the business of giving legal, medical, accounting, or other professional advice, and its reports should not 

be construed as professional advice. In particular, readers should not rely on any legal commentary in this report as a basis for action, or assume that 

any tactics described herein would be permitted by applicable law or appropriate for a given reader's situation. Readers are advised to consult with 

appropriate professionals concerning legal, medical, tax, or accounting issues, before implementing any of these tactics. Neither Advisory Board nor its 

officers, directors, trustees, employees, and agents shall be liable for any claims, liabilities, or expenses relating to (a) any errors or omissions in this 

report, whether caused by Advisory Board or any of its employees or agents, or sources or other third parties, (b) any recommendation or graded 

ranking by Advisory Board, or (c) failure of reader and its employees and agents to abide by the terms set forth herein. 

Inspire has obtained distribution rights to this content for the purpose of customer education. It is the policy of Advisory Board to enforce its intellectual 

property rights to the fullest extent permitted under law. The entire content of this report, including any images or text, is copyrighted and may not be 

distributed, modified, reused, or otherwise used except as provided herein without the express written permission of Advisory Board. The use or 

misuse of the Advisory Board trademarks, copyrights, or other materials, except as permitted herein, is expressly prohibited and may be in violation of 

copyright law, trademark law, communications regulations and statutes, and other laws, statutes and/or regulations.
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